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THE H ARVEST BALL 
IS FOR 
ALL AGGIE STUDENTS 
ro LUME XXX. 
STUDENT 
I.OGAN, UTAH TIIURSDA\'. NOVEMBEI{ 19. 1931 
LIFE BUZZER PICTURES MUST BE TAKEN ON SCHEDULE 
NUMHER 6. 
STUD JoiN' I J.ll 1'F. 
Co-ed!- Ri~·ht 1\ow 
WC' are equipped 
to ser\'e you bet-
ter than we have 
ever hee n in thC' 
past 
You kno w how 
h:id you want to, 
win thal Turkey 
G,\MK We arc 
just as anxious to 
win your (·onfi 
dence an d 1m1ron-
agc-. 
You Need Our 
Service 
We Need Your 
Patronage 
II t:~e~'.:,o~w ~- ~:nl:; 
£ood v.ork and .stn1C1.' in 
c!t:tnu1ir 11nd 1,r~Sl'ing 
AT 
Fine Quality - Hand Tailor:ed 
TUXEDO 
Spcci:1lly Pri<·cd .it 
$22.50 
,\rr ow & \'an HC'u::-en Tux ~hil't.; 
$2.50 
Complet~ Line of •ruxC"do _\ ccest.o rie !'i 





For Hi~h Grade ~• 
Cakl•::-. Rolls and Pas tr ~. Remember ~~ 
ROYAL BAKERY J 
I\ ~ 'i•tH' llakrrr I PnrhN 




IAC ll ll 0e: 
Ch, 





38 W<':-1 <'enter. Logan 
$LOO per ,Pair 
Thi s is the g reatest Hosiery 
ha\ 'C e,-cr heen ahlc to offer . 





bvl'l lDP.NT S ,\RE CORDIALLY INYITF.D 'l.'0 IN -
SP~:CT Ol ' H :\'EW LINE ol' 
. Folmtain Pen:- Stalionl•r:-·· Jewelry Penant:-. 
::ipetial bargain~ on Fountclill Pen~ and SwtionHY. 
P. S. Get :-·our:-clf a J ll•1,.raphone, Ag$!'iC' H:td,:re and 
Hoot<'r Cap for L'.S .. \ ,(', l ' tah 'rhank sgfring Game 
U. K A. C. BOOK S'l'O l<E- ~Jain Building 
- !TUDINT LJFB 
"Scalp the Utes" j / "Scalplhe Utes" [ 
